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This book is included in a series of
four volumes of tests for the lower
secondary school, from which three
volumes for the 5th, 6th and 7th
grades were published in 2015. The
book for the 5th grade covers tests of
varying difficulty, in which the items
are gradually given, and their
complexity level is founded on the
principles of modern Geography
teaching.
The work is based on general and
specific competences taken from The
National Curriculum, yet bringing
new
elements
concerning
the
development technology of the
procedural items as well as their
requirements,
starting
from
observing the students’ specific age
particularities.
There
are
harmoniously combined items which
stimulate the students’ creativity,
who find themselves in the situation
of starting from simple to complex
and of using best practice examples in the local area. The elements of
modern assessment technology of knowledge and abilities are harmoniously
combined. There are items emphasizing critical thinking, comparison,
questioning, structured or free essays, flowcharts or didactic game elements
(crosswords), giving this book an important analytical standard for
developing certain educational competencies. The graphic and mapping
patterns are suggestive and contribute towards a constant assessment of
the students’ orientation abilities. The illustrations are plain and attractive
for the students’ addressability level. We recommend this book to both
teachers and students, being also useful to the students who participate in
geography contests and to students who are training to become teachers or
to graduates during their mentoring period. This collection of tests for the
lowers secondary school is approved by The Ministry of Education and
Scientific Research.
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